Objective: To investigate progress toward motor recovery in patients with chronic hemiparesis (mean time since stroke 3.2 years), comparing different types of practice schedules. Design: To increase voluntary control of the upper extremity, active neuromuscular stimulation was administered during blocked and random practice schedules as patients performed three specific movements: wrist/finger extension, elbow joint extension, and shoulder joint abduction. Methods: 34 stroke subjects volunteered to participate and were randomly assigned to one of three treatment groups: blocked practice (the same movement was repetitively performed on successive trials) combined with active neuromuscular stimulation; random practice (different movements on successive trials) along with active stimulation; or no active stimulation assistance control group. Subjects completed two days of 90 minute training for each of two weeks with at least 24 hours of rest between sessions. A session was three sets of 30 successful active neuromuscular stimulation trials with the three movements executed 10 times/set. Results: Mixed design analyses on three categories of behavioural measures indicated motor improvements for the blocked and random practice/stimulation groups in comparison with the control group during the post-test period, with a larger number of blocks moved, faster premotor and motor reaction times, and less variability in the sustained muscular contraction task. Conclusions: Upper extremity rehabilitation intervention of active stimulation and blocked practice performed as well as stimulation/random practice. Moreover, these purposeful voluntary movement findings support and extend sensorimotor integration theory to both practice schedules.
C hronic stroke patients with partial paralysis must relearn purposeful voluntary movement control. [1] [2] [3] [4] Movement practice is often administered in a blocked schedule-the same movement is repetitively attempted on successive trials. However, repetitively executing the same movement consecutively may not be the most efficient way of relearning motor actions. A strong line of motor learning research challenges the notion that blocked practice is the best way to improve learning. [5] [6] [7] The type of repetitive practice that individuals go through while learning motor skills presents a contradiction known as contextual interference-functional interference in practice situations because of the presence of multiple movements. 7 Early in learning, blocked practice excels in comparison to random practice. On the other hand, later in learning, random practice is superior to blocked. 7 8 Contextual interference has not been empirically investigated in stroke rehabilitation. Perhaps one of the reasons is the difficulty in voluntarily activating purposeful movements. However, there is convincing evidence in recent studies supporting motor improvements from residual hemiparesis when voluntary movements are supplemented by active neuromuscular stimulation. 1 9-13 The theoretical basis for these motor improvements is sensorimotor integration theory, in that the somatosensory cortex interacts extensively with the motor cortex during motor learning. 3 4 14 15 Indeed, neural mechanisms in the cerebral cortex association areas integrate sensory and motor functions during the perception/ action of executing voluntary purposeful movement. 14 The critical question is, what is the most efficient and effective practice schedule to improve motor recovery after at least one year after a stroke? Bernstein argued that practice, when properly undertaken, does not consist of merely repeating the same motor solution trial after trial, but in the process of solving the motor problem repeatedly with techniques changed and refined across repetitions. 16 Thus blocked practice is limited because only one solution to the motor problem is continuously repeated. In contrast, random practice necessitates different movement solutions on successive trials.
However, no studies have directly compared practice schedules during upper extremity motor recovery progress. Thus, the primary purpose was to investigate blocked versus random practice on motor recovery of three different upper extremity movements assisted by active neuromuscular stimulation. A second purpose focused on sensorimotor integration theory; both blocked and random practice groups were hypothesized to demonstrate motor recovery progress from chronic hemiparesis.
METHODS

Subjects
Specific characteristics of each subject are listed in table 1. Subjects read and signed an institutional review board/ethics committee approved informed consent before being tested. Admission criteria were:
N diagnosis of no more than two strokes; N a lower limit of 10˚of voluntary wrist/finger extension from a 90˚wrist flexed position;
N an 80% upper limit of motor recovery as assessed by rectified electromyographic (EMG) activation patterns and force generation while directly comparing the impaired and unimpaired limbs 17 18 ;
N absence of other neurological deficits; N currently not participating in another upper extremity rehabilitation protocol.
Measurement instruments and procedure
Motor functions of the upper extremity were evaluated with three categories of measurement. Subjects completed a functional manual dexterity box and block test. 1 19 For 60 seconds, participants repetitively attempted to grasp a 2.54 cm block, transport it over a 14.3 cm barrier, release it on the other side, and return to the original side for another block.
Chronometric reaction time and sustained muscle contraction tasks were included to determine the ability to modulate purposeful muscle activation and force production. 1 20 21 These measures were collected while subjects completed isometric wrist/finger extension movements against 34.09 kg load cells, and muscle activity was recorded by surface electrodes. For the reaction time task, subjects reacted to the onset of an auditory stimulus by lifting the wrist/fingers against the cushioned platforms/load cell(s). Ten trials were administered to the impaired and unimpaired limbs separately (unilateral testing) and to both limbs simultaneously (bilateral testing). In the sustained task, an auditory stimulus signalled first, a deliberate increase in the force generated against the load cell(s), and second, maintenance of that maximum level for at least five seconds. Three trials were completed for each hand separately and together. These tasks were counterbalanced across subjects, and no stimulation was provided during either task.
Practice schedules and active stimulation: training procedure Stroke patients were randomly assigned to one of three motor recovery practice groups with two restrictions: (1) 28 patients were assigned to the blocked and random practice groups, and (2) six patients were assigned to the control group. As recommended by Altman and Schulz, a group assignment randomisation schedule was created before testing began to conceal treatment allocation. 22 Group assignment was checked on the master list and subjects were informed after qualified patients successfully completed the pretest.
For the active neuromuscular stimulation assistance, surface electrodes were attached to three sets of primary muscles in the impaired upper extremity for the practice schedule groups:
N extensor communis digitorum and extensor carpi ulnaris: wrist/finger extension; N triceps brachii: elbow extension; N anterior and middle deltoid: shoulder joint abduction.
For each movement, subjects voluntarily generated a target threshold level of EMG activity. As soon as the threshold was met, an Automove EMG facilitator microprocessor immediately provided an electrical stimulation that assisted the muscles through a full range of motion. The settings for the electrical stimulation were one second ramp up, five seconds of biphasic stimulation at 50 Hz (mA range 13 to 28, pulse width of 200 ms), and one second ramp down. The initial threshold was set at 50 mV. When subjects achieved the threshold level, the microprocessor automatically increased the target level higher for the next trial. If the target level was not met, then the microprocessor lowered the threshold level. Consecutive trials were separated by 25 seconds of rest as subjects relaxed their muscles.
For the blocked practice group, 10 consecutive movement trials were executed before the surface electrodes were disconnected from the microprocessor and replaced with electrodes for another set of muscles/movement. However, in the random practice group, electrodes for different muscles/ movements were changed after each trial. Subjects completed two days of 90 minute training for each of two weeks with at least 24 hours of rest between sessions. A session was three sets of 30 successful active neuromuscular stimulation trials with the three movements executed 10 times per set for blocked and random practice. The control group, however, did not receive any active stimulation for the three movements. For 90 minutes/day over four days, each joint/set of muscles were passively moved, and subjects attempted to voluntarily execute wrist/finger extension, elbow extension, and shoulder joint abduction.
Data reduction
Three median reaction times (total, premotor, and motor) were calculated from the rectified and smoothed EMG data, and force amplitude. Total reaction times were fractionated into two components as premotor (premovement*) reaction time (that is, central component defined as the time from stimulus onset until the EMG activity of the extensor muscles reached 30% of peak activity), and motor (movement*) reaction time (that is, peripheral component that started directly after premotor reaction time and ended with movement initiation as the peak force amplitude reached 30%). 1 23 24 For the sustained contraction task, the ability to maintain a maximum level of force was measured by root mean square error (RMSE, an overall measure of variability). Median RMSE was computed across the central portion five second interval of peak force amplitude.
Normality tests on the practice groups for each dependent measure were conducted before the data were analysed with separate mixed design analyses. These descriptive analyses revealed extreme scores in two tasks for three subjects, one in each group. Consistent with conventional statistical procedures these extreme scores were removed from all datasets. 1 25-27 Subsequent analyses were conducted on 31 subjects, and normality was confirmed on the practice schedule groups across test sessions. All statistical tests were conducted with probability set at 0.05, and Tukey-Kramer's procedure was used for multiple comparison follow up tests.
RESULTS
Box and block test
The number of blocks moved in the box and block test were analysed in a mixed design practice schedule (3: blocked, random, and control) 6test session (2: pretest and post-test) analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures on test session. The analysis indicated a significant two way interaction (F(2, 28) = 3.63, p = 0.039; fig 1) . Follow up analysis showed that the motor capabilities of the three treatment groups were equivalent at the pretest. However, at the post-test, the number of blocks moved increased significantly for both the blocked and random practice groups in comparison with the control group. No reliable difference was found between the blocked and random practice groups.
Total, premotor, and motor reaction time A third factor, impaired limb testing condition (unilateral or bilateral) was added as a second within-subjects factor. The practice schedule 6 test session 6 limb (36262) ANOVA indicated a significant test session main effect (F(1, 28) = 4.74, p = 0.038). Faster total reaction times were found on the post-test (median = 319 ms, SE = 11.18) v the pretest (median = 347 ms, SE = 13.68).
The premotor reaction time mixed design analysis revealed two significant effects: first, a test session main effect (F(1, 28) = 4.61, p = 0.04), and second, practice schedule 6 test session 6 limb interaction (F(2, 28) = 4.56, p = 0.019). Figure 2 shows the higher order three way interaction. Follow up comparisons indicated that the impaired limb in the unilateral and bilateral testing conditions showed faster premotor reaction times in the blocked practice group across the test sessions. In contrast, the random practice group only improved in the bilateral condition.
Analysis of motor reaction time indicated a significant limb main effect (F(1, 28) = 9.26, p = 0.005), as well as a reliable three way interaction (F(2, 28) = 3.64, p = 0.039; fig 3) . Faster motor reaction times were identified for the blocked practice group during the post-test for both limb conditions. Further, the random practice group decreased median motor reaction times in the bilateral condition from the pretest to post-test, and no differences were found in the unilateral testing condition. In comparison with the control group during the bilateral situation, both practice groups showed faster motor reaction time improvements across the test sessions.
Sustained muscle contraction
The mixed design 36262 ANOVA on median RMSE during the sustained task indicated three reliable main effects: a practice schedule effect (F(2, 28) = 4.15, p = 0.026); a test (fig 4) indicated equivalent practice groups at the pretest. Further, both the blocked and random groups decreased the amount of RMSE from the pretest to the post-test, and both groups were better than the control group at the post-test. No improvement was found for the control group across the test sessions.
Post hoc analysis on the practice schedule by limb interaction showed that in the bilateral testing condition the impaired limb of both the blocked and random practice groups showed less RMSE (blocked = 0.217; random = 0.258) than during the unilateral condition (blocked = 0.258; random = 0.336). In addition, both groups performed with less RMSE than the control group in both testing conditions (unilateral = 0.375; bilateral = 0.398). These reliable median RMSE two way interactions are viewed as converging evidence favouring blocked and random practice.
DISCUSSION
The motor capabilities of chronic stroke patients were evaluated by behavioural measures before and after active neuromuscular stimulation was coupled with blocked and random practice. Analyses revealed distinct functional improvements for the blocked and random practice groups in comparison with the control group. Evidence favouring contextual interference was not as clean.
Contextual interference
Two surprising findings are the equivalent performances of the blocked and random practice groups for the number of blocks moved and fractionated reaction time components. Based on motor learning studies, random practice was expected to excel in comparison to blocked practice. [5] [6] [7] [8] However, the practice schedules coupled with active stimulation failed to differentiate the groups and consequently failed to support contextual interference. Even though the random practice group executed different purposeful movements on consecutive trials, the reported advantage for solving each motor problem multiple times during training was not found. One possible explanation concerns the supplemental active stimulation provided to a specific set of muscles when voluntary EMG activity reached threshold. Perhaps active neuromuscular stimulation attenuates the random practice motor learning advantage by increasing the capability of relearning upper extremity movements during blocked practice.
Further, Immink and Wright argued that practice schedules reflect low or high contextual interference depending on the amount of preparation time necessary before movement initiation. 8 They state that in blocked practice appropriate movement parameters are loaded into working memory and maintained for an entire block of trials. 8 On the contrary, in random practice the motor problem involved initiating and executing one of three different movements every trial, demanding processing time in working memory that is dissimilar to maintaining planned movement signals. 8 However, the current findings suggest that the high contextual interference reported for random practice conditions may be attenuated with the addition of voluntarily initiated active neuromuscular stimulation.
Sensorimotor integration theory
Findings from each of the three measurement categories provide clear evidence supporting sensorimotor integration theory in that the active stimulation in conjunction with blocked and random practice shows progress toward recovery from chronic hemiparesis. First, increases in the number of blocks moved across the test sessions by the blocked and random practice groups showed decreased residual hemiparesis. Moreover, these improved motor capabilities are consistent with recent active stimulation motor recovery findings. Cauraugh et al reported improved motor capabilities in the upper extremity with active neuromuscular stimulation. 9 Additional functional motor recovery improvements were found when EMG triggered stimulation was coupled with bilateral movements in the unimpaired limb. 1 Second, the premotor and motor fractionated reaction time results indicate an advantage for the blocked and random practice groups. Blocked and random practice decreased the processing time required for stimulus identification and response initiation. Essentially, the muscular activation patterns improved and thus voluntarily initiating movements in the impaired limb improved for both groups.
The shorter premotor and motor reaction times for the blocked and random practice groups are new findings and demonstrate progress in overcoming chronic hemiparesis. These findings extend the rapid muscle onset times to the practice environment. Further, the current results are consistent with classic fractionated reaction time findings in that premotor and motor reaction times were quicker to respond in the impaired limb after completing blocked and random practice/stimulation in the wrist/fingers, elbow, and shoulder joints. 1 28 29 The shorter times found in the bilateral situation for random practice are new findings that indicate an advantage for simultaneously initiating the same movement in both limbs. Further, support for sensorimotor integration theory was found in the decreased force variability during the sustained contraction task after rehabilitation. The blocked and random practice findings are similar to the force fluctuations reported by Enoka and colleagues-in old adults, force exerted during voluntary contraction fluctuates about a mean value. 30 Across the current training sessions, the more consistent force fluctuations for the blocked and random practice groups support an explanation that force production results from the regularity that motor neurones discharge. 30 Postintervention, the blocked and random subjects were able to minimise force fluctuations.
Conclusions
Cohen and Hallett elegantly chronicle the accumulating neural plasticity evidence concerning recovery of motor functions after stroke. 31 The current unique active stimulation and practice schedule findings contribute to the evidence favouring neural plasticity of the motor cortex after stroke. However, the equivocal blocked and random practice results suggest that the paradox of contextual interference for motor skills does not apply to improved motor capabilities of chronic stroke impaired upper extremities (that is, six training hours). Rehabilitation specialist assisting patients with stroke induced chronic hemiparesis should not be concerned with implementing a random practice schedule for the current upper extremity movements. Blocked practice that follows a central to peripheral sequence is consistent with the notion that motor capabilities of stroke patients recover centrally before peripherally. 32 
